
WUL.NOT BE CANDIDATE
FOR THE GOVERNORSHIP

Attorney General Lyon Makes Pos-
itive Statement Saying He Will

Be in Race to Succeed
Himself.

C0harleston, Feb. , 25.- Attorney
General Lyon said this afternoon
that he will positively not be a

candidate for governor at the ap-
proaehing primary, but that he will
be in the race for reelection to the
office which he now holds.

CENSUS oF OCCUPATIONS.

Enumerators' Questions Will Apply
to Everybody in the United

States.

Washington, D. C., Feb. 22.-The
'"oceupation" question in the United
IStates *census population seh4dule
to be carried by the enumerators
during the Thirteenth Deceennial
Census, beginning ApriD 15 next, ap-
plies to everybody living . in the
United States on the'date mentioned,
which is the "Census Day," and
all the population schedule questions
relate to it only.
in its printed instructions to

ehuer'ators the Census. Bureau holds
that the occupation followed by a

child or a woman is just as import-
ant, for eensus. purposes, as the oc-
cupation of a -man. Therefore the
enumerators are told never to take
it for granted without inquiry that
a woman or child old enough ft
work has no .gainful oecupation.

It is pointed out, however, 'that
only gainful occupations- axe to be
reported. By this'is meant any em-

ployment, work, profession, or vo-

cation by which the person working
regularly earns money or its equiv-
alent. The fact that a person has
no gainful occupation is to be noted
on the schedule. If a person is only
temporarily.- unemployed on account
of lack of work, or sicknes-, or other
temporary reason, the occupation
whieh 'thgt person usually follows is
ta7 be reported.

If a person has two occu;tions,
the enumerator must return only
the more important one-that is, the
one from which the person gets the
more money. If tha. . an not be
learned, then he is to return

,
the

- one at which the person spenids the
more time. As am illustration, the
enumerators are tol&- to return a
man as -a'"farmer" if he gets most
of his income from farming, although
iemay also follow the occupation of

a clergyman or -preaeher; but they
must return him as a "clergyman"
if he gets more of his income from

taoccupation.Athe case of a woman
- doing

housework in her own hodie, without
salary or wages, and having no oth-
er - employment, th~e entry is to, be:
that she has no occupation. But 'a

-woman woi-king at' housework for
wages should be returned as "hou'se-
keeper," "servant," "co, or
"ehambermaid, '. as the case may
be, and th"e entry -should state. the
place ~where 'she .works, as ".private
family," "hotel," or "boarding
house." Or if a 'woman, in addi-
tion to doing housework in her own
homne, regularly earns money by~
some o~'ther occupation, whethier

pursued in' her own home or oug'
turned. For instane, a-woian who,
:regularly fakes in washing should
-be reported as "laundress" or
"washerwoman."

Women Doing Farm Work.-
A woman working regularly at out-

~"' door farmwork,even though sheworks
* n the home farm for her husband,son
or other relative- and does not re-
ceive money wages, should be return-
ed as a. "farm laborer." The en-

nmerators are to distinguish, how
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ever. the women who work on the
home .farm from those who work
away from home by writing either
"home farm" or "working out,'' as

the case may be. A woman who,
herself, operates or runs a farm
should be reported as a "farmer,"
and not as a "farm laborer.'

If any child, of whatever age, is
regul:#ly earnjng money, tIe edm-

ployment which he or she follows
should be returned as an,occupation.
This applies also to a child working
for his board away from home.

Children, or even adults, attending
school or college or any eduoational
institutioli and following io other
employment, should be returned as

having no occupation. But if any
person is attending school or college
and at the same time is regularly
earning money at, some gainful
occupation the enumeratbrs are. to
return that occupatio. In either
case they mu'st indicate the fact of
school or college attendance.

'Children who work for their
parents at- home merely on general
hiousehold' ork or at odd times on

other- woik are to be reported as

hiving no oeeupation. But children
who materially assist their -parents
in the performance of work other
than household work shOuld be re-

ported as having the ocu'ation in
which they axe so employed even

though they receive no wages. In
the case of children who work for
their own parents .on a farm, that
fact is to be entered as "home
farm." But for children who work
as farm laborers for others the
enumerator's entry is to be "work-
ing out."

Employer and Employee
The Census Bureau instructs the

census takers that an employer
is one who employs helpers, other
than-dmestic se-vants, in . trans-
acting his own ,business. The term

employer does not include the sup-
erintendent, agent, manageh or

other persons efnployed to manage
an establishment or business; and it
does not -include the foreman of a

room, the boss of a gang, or the coal
miner who hires his helper. All such
should be returned as employees,
for, while any one of these may
employ persons, none of them does
so' in 'transacting his own business.
Thus no individual working for a

corporation either as an officer or

otherwise, should *be returned as
anemployer.

~

A person employing domestic
servan-ts in his 'own home, but not

employing any hel'pers in his bus-
iness, is not to 'be censidered as an

employer. But, on the other hand,
person who is the proprietd6r of
-hotel or boarding house and' em-

ploys servants in running that hotel
orboarding house, should be return-
edas an employer, because he em-
ploys these servants in his busi-
aess.-
An employee is 'defined as any
person who works for 'wages -- or -a

salary and i.s' subject to the control
md ~direction- 'of an' employer. The
iciding test is' whether the person
eeives a wage or salary and i. sub-
jet to another's directions. If so, he
4an 'employee,, whether he be presi-
ent of a large corporation or only a

ay laborer; whether he paid inmoney
>r'in kind ; nd whether he be employ-
dby his own~parent or by another.
he term. employee does not ine.lude
.awyers, doctors,' \and others who
ender professional services for fees,

md who, in. their work, are not sub-
jectto the control and direction of
:huse whom thay serve. It does in-
slude actors, professors, and' others
vhoare engaged -to render profes-
sional service for- wages or salaries.
a.dqmestie servant should always
yere'turned as an 'employee, even
:hough, as' previoasly explained, the
oerson -employing a domestic ser-
'antis no-t always returned as an'
amployer.

Other Schedule Questions.
Persons ~who have a gainful oc-
~uation and are neither employ-
rs nor employees are considered to
e working on. their own.- account.
hey are independent workers. They
ei'ther pay nor receive salaries. or
egular wages. Examples of this
~lass' are farmers and 'the owners of.
~mall establishments 'who -do noi;
employ helpers; professional men
w'howork for fees and employ . no
iepers;~newsboys; and, generally
peaking, 'huelksters, peddlers, boo't--

)lacks, etc.-
It is stated .in the insLtruei'ns

,hat the purpose of the schedule in-
uiies a-s to unemployment is to as-j
~ertain the measure of enforced un-

~mployment-that is~the extent to
hichmen want work and can not

indit.
The schedule question. ''home

-ented or owned,'"' is- defined as
neaing whether a family owns the
wie in which it is living or rents

t. If a dwelling is oceupied by
orethan one family it is the home

~ -~ ". -'

of each of them, and the question
should be answered with reference
to each family.
A home is to be classed as owned

if it is owned wholly or in part by
the head of the family living in the
home or ,by the wife of the head, or

by a son, or a daughter, or other
relative living in the same house
with the head of 'the family. It is
not aecessary that full payment for
the property should have been made
or that the family should be the sole
owner.

Every home not owned, either
wholly or in part by the family
living in it or ,by some member of
that family should be classed as

rented, whether rent is actually
paid- or not. All owned homes which
are not fully paid for, or upon
which there is an encumbrance in
the form either of a mortgage or of
a lien upon which judgment has been
had in, a court are to iedeported as

mortgaged.
iThe inquiry as to whether the per-

son enumerated is a survivor of the
Union or Confederate Army or

Navy is to be asked as to all miles
'over 50 years of age who were born
in the United States and' all for-
eign-born males who immigrated to
,this country before 1865.

'The inquiry, as to blindness ap-
plies only when a person is either
totally or partially blind in both
eyes, so as to be unable to read even

with the help of glasses. Only per-
sons who are both deaf and dumb
are to be reported under the ques-
tion "whether deaf and dumb.." The
qution cono(-ning school attend..
anee any time since September
1, 1909, relates only to persons of
:school' age, between 5 and 21 years
old. In case any person outside that I

age limit actually attended school,
'the fact. is to be noted on the sched-
ule.

Medicines that aid nature are al-
ways most successful. Chamberlain's
.Cough Remedy acts on this plan. It
loosens the cough, relieves the lungs,
opens the secretions and aids nature
in restoring the system to a healthy
condition. Sold by W. E. Pelham &
Son.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROINA,
County of Newberry.

By ,Fralnk M. Schumpert Esquire,
Probate Judge.
Whereas, Lut-her H. D)ennis and

James T. Dennis made suit to me, to
grant them Letters of Administration
of the Estate "and effects of James
Hawkins Dennis

fhese are therefore to cite anid ad-
monish all and singular the kindred
and- Cre,ditors of the said James
Hawkins Dennis deceased, that they
be and appear before me, in the Court
of Probate, to be held at Newrberry,
S. C., on the 9th day of' March next
after publication thereof, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, if any
they have, why the said Administra-
tion should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 21st

day <>f February, Anno Domini, 1910.
Frank 'M. Schumpert,

/ - J. P.-N.C.
2-22-2t-1tay.

.A Man of Ir.on Nerve.
Indomitable will and,. tremendous

energy are never found where Stom-
ach, Liver,.Kidneys and Bowels are
out of ordier. If you want these
qualities and the success they bring,
use Dr. King's New Life Pills, the
matehless. regulators, for keen brain
and strong body. 25e. at W. E. Pel-
ham & Son's.

BOYS' DES

seto -

HE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILER i
F MEN'S FiNE SHOES IN THE WOILlD.

"SUPERIOR TO OTHER MAKE8.'?
"I have worn W. L. Douglas shoes for the

past six years, and always find they are far
superior to all other high grade shoes in style.
comfort and durabliity." W. G. JONE8.

.119 Howard Ave.. Utica. N. Y. *If I could take you into my large fac-
tories at Brockton, Mass., and.show you
how carefully W. L Douglas shoes are
made, you would reAlize why they hold
their shape, fit better, wear longer, and
are of greater value than any other make.

stamped f the bottorn. Take No S,zbMitlae d
wie for MiOer)Cratalog. W.LDugIas,ieocton t

Ea5ss. .--' 8oALEBY-
Caidell & iaiiiwailer.

REPOI

The Newberry
NEWBER

At the Close of the Bus'

Condensed From Repor

; RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $269,495.25
Furniture and Fixtures 2,275.00
Overdrafts secured and unse-

cured 1,758 60
Bonds and Stocks 680.00
Cash and due from Banks 59,437.65

$333t646.50

4 0 Paid On S
JAMES MCINTOSH,

President.

Bargains! Bargains!!
While They Last.

Alimited number of slightlyused
$95 High Grade Organs for only
$58 50. These organs appear near
new and are warranted to last along
lifetime. Terms of sale given on ap- - osplication. Write for catalog statin
tersdesired This is an opportu-
nity of a life time to possess a fineor-
gan at about cost. Answer quick, for
such bargains don't.last long
Address: Malone's Music House,

Columbia, S. C. Pianosand Organs

Plant Wood's Seeds ~
3For Superior Crops
Wood's30fhAnnualSeedBook-
is one of the most useful and comn-
plete seed catalogues issued. It-

te bestad mot proitble eed
toplantfor

-The Market Grower - i FOI
The Private Gardener
The Farger d ROS]

Wood's Seedsargonad
selected with speial reference to
the soils and chimate of the South
and every southera planter shoukiT
have Wood's Seed Sook so as to j /

befully postedastothebeb seeds
for southern growing. Mailed free
on request. Write for It.

Ts Ws WOOD & SONS, p
Seedsmen, . Richmond, Va. ex
\ We are headquarters for

Grass and CIver Ses. See Po--

tatsoJaeans,andaltFarm
and Garden 6eeds.

frheumatism is simply rhenimatism ~f the muscles due to cold or damp, THE II
>rchornic rheumatism, neither of
chiell require aby internal treat-
nent. All -that is needed to afford

elief is the free application of _

3hamberlain's- Liniment. Give, it a
rial. You are certain to be pleased
withthe quick relief which it affords. NOTICE OrFIN
old by W. E. Pelham & .Son.

Notice is hereby
NEWBERRY UNION STATION. 5th day of MarchI,

- - in the forenoon,]'
trrival and -Departure of Passenger tlemient of the esi
Trains-Efective 12.01 A. K. -Boozer, deceased,

Sunday Janiuary 2, 1910. Court for Newhern
Southern Railway.Iwilimdae

10o.M for. Greenviile .. .. 8:51 a. m. dcdit
fo.18 for Columbia. .10.58 a. m.
7.1 fgrGr~eenville.. .. .2.48 p.m
To.16 for Columbia......8.59 p. m.

0., N. & L. Railway. STATE OF SOUTI
No. 22 for Columbia.. . .S.47 a. m.' County of N
fo.52 for Greenville.. . .12.56 p. m. By Frerxik M. Se
M.53 for Cohumbia.. ..3.20 p. m. Probate Judge

No. 21 for Laurens.. . .7.25 p. n. WERA,M
*Does not run on Sund'ay.WHRA,M

This time table shows the times madAdmii tometio
t which trains may be expected tofAmnitretsoJnepart from this station, but theiandEfcsota
eparure is not guaranteed and the THESE ARE TI
meshown is subject to. change with- and admonish all a

utnotice. dred and Creditors
G. L. Robinson, C. Bavis deceased

. Station Master, appear before me

RT OF

Savings Bank
RY, S. C.

ness November 16, 1909.
t to State Bank Examiner

LIABILITIES.
Capital $5000000
Undivided Profits 27,013.63
Deposits Z5063 87
Notes arid Bills Rediscount-

$33.646 5

Lvings Deposit
S'E BUSHES
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